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of Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Free
to Skin Sufferers »■“« ■*» eoveram,Mte.

Specters Appointed.
If you, or someone dear to 
you, are suffering the itch
ing, burning, sleejwlestrojr- 
ing torments of eczema or 
other cruel skin eruption, 
with its embarrassing, 
sightly disfigurement; if you 
have tried all manner of 
treatment, no matter how 
harsh, to no avail, and have 
all but given up hope of 
cure, write to-day for a lib
eral sample of Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment. Thousands 
of skin-tortured sufferers, 
from infancy to age, have 
found that the first 
bath with Cuticura Soap 
and gentle application of 
Cuticura Ointment bring 
instant relief, permit rest 
and sleep, and prove the 
first steps in a speedy and 
successful treatment. Ad
dress “Cuticura,” Dept 
10M, Boston, U. S. A.
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CENSUS FIGURES nm

IN CANADA
QUINN’S POLICY

X»5 Return» Given of a Number 
of Smaller Places.

(

* Brotherhood Won’t Pay it 
to the Widow.4 I /

Brantford Man Drops Dead 
on Way Home.

Twin Sisters Asphyxiated 
t- at Brooklyn.

Ottawa. Nor. 20.—The Census burette 

The .igw tor ait e# to. l.™
places were given some time ago. The

Jt
urns collected in June last, ae well as 

completed returns for some cities and 
towns that nave previously been given,
SJ® J.n revision shows changes.
Ibe figures for Ontario are u follows:
Toronto.. ^7M40 Fort William 1(1499 
Ottawa.. 8U..I40 Port Arthur .11219 
London.. ..461T7 Orangeville .. .2340 
Brantford. 23095 Shelburne .. . .1113
o. ,"-AT 81881 Gnai Valley ..773
S‘-Orths. 12460 Chesterville . .. 883
WindsrA.nZ 'Sr^n,. 12555 , °tUW“ d«P*““= Th, militer, con-
Kington. . . 18815 Iroqnis..................Ï(M9 wU,oh W“‘ <alled together b,
Broelcville... .9372 Morrisbnrr ...1699 s,l“» Hughes, the new Minister of
Kincardine.. 1936 Wtncnester. 1143 wa« * deckled success.
Wlarton.. £>04 Bowmanville .. 2811 «“hundred military
rort Elgin.. .1235 Port Hope . .5089 <anad* were present anti they
Southampton 1681 Miltbrook .. . .793 i“°k. hold the vouference with cn*
VValkerton.. 1681 Newcastle .... 656 tihua,M*m- After an introductory ».d-
Cheslev...........1736 Aylmer..................  2099 drew L*ol„ bam Hughes the eonfer-i
Port Stanley .696 Cardinal .. .1111 <l*pursed into three sections, in-
^Pnngfield .. 454 Kemptville . . .1192 ;antry« artillery, *»nd cavalry. The ia
l,®nn* 332 Merrick ville .„ 991 ,, ntr-v *^tion was presided over by
Rodney...............676 Markdaie ... .. 932 ^*ener*l Cotton. It was generally agreed

..............836 Dundalk ...............689 th* rural regiments at present
West Lome.. .740 Meaforrf ............. 2811 were in, » •erions condition, and to rent
wn«.W,<1' " ' Thirhsm ...........1579 e)*v 1,‘^ larger j»ay and armories for
WalkervilbT. .3302 Cliatswortli 357 j l*,<* rural regiments were advocated, a
Belle River .. 520 Hanover.......2342 •"enolutiou to this effect lieing passed, a
Amherst burg. 2556 Neustad .. .. 466 number of officer* advocated eompul-

8ex..............1356 Caledonia.. .. 952 **°.ry service and the idea was greeted
Kingsville.... 1427 Cayuga ...............736 w*th applause. However no action was
Leamington. .2652 Dunnville .. . .2854 ^ken, this and otlier matters being left
Tilumry.. ...406 Hagers ville 1106 a resolution committee composed of
Alexandria 2318 Jarvis......................510 c< West©», Col. L. Ala-lie, Col. David
Lancaster. .610 Milton .................1657 *<***■ Col. Rogers amt Col. Stuart, Genor
Max ville...............759 Acton.................... 1720 a* €X»tton advocated that the customs
Preacott............... 801 Burlington 1831 du^y on utrifortito ami accoutrement* be
Georgetown 1574 Clinton................ 2251 removed. A suggestion which
Oakville. . . .2ît72 Goderich. . 4522 reived with conakierable applause.
Desefonto. . .2016 Both well ..............690 it was CoL Ponton, of Belleville, w\-> and Cliurvh streets, was liberated bv
î?ad<*' 1058 Dresden............. \m brought up the question of compuJ- Mr. Justice Riddell yeaterdày afternoon..
1W., -, 1308 Ridge town.. 1905 «ory service. He thought the pay was “No person could possibly find ta till
Belleville.. . 9850 WalTacehurg. . 2438 »oi th« trouble so much a* the need with your verdict,” said hie lordship.
Trenton -.3994 Thameaville .... «09 °f campaign of inspiration amongst the to the jury. “You believed hie «torv . 
Lucknow -967 Chatham. . .. 10761 young men. He deprecated the spirit of and you 1 ad every right to do so*/' 
Bancroft 6*21) Blenheim .. . .1386 ; anti-militarism xvhicli wa* sweeping the Turning to the freed prisoner who
Marmora.. .865 Tilbury .............. 96*2 <‘<>untiy. He thought manhooil suffrage stood up iu the dock, the judge’ said:
btirhng.................. 850 Hepworth .. .. 309 , •'hmild lie dependent on service. The ”J^t mé give you a word of warning
gingham . 2238 Portsmouth .. 1786 I’he country was ripe for this move. and, through yon, to your people.- Y*m
'•V*”..................805 Forest............... 1444 Col. Wei more «greed with this idea, have no right to carry weapons. Ttii*
®™8S*,S............ 802 Petrolea .. .. 3518 U was an excellent suggestion. There has been the cause of
Wroxeter ....366 Alvinston .. .. 806 should lie some forinof compulsory ser- 
Seaforth.. . .1983 Paisley................. 830 vice.
Bayfield...........499 Teeswater .. .. 863 Mr Henry Pellatt said that in To-
Exeter............1554 Thedford................. 559 ronto the cadet corps wan the great-
Hensall.............792 Almonte . .2452 strength for recruiting. As for jeçr-
Watford ....1092 Cerleton Place 3620 ing at the troops they never heard of 
Tainark. ... .737 Wyoming . . . .569 such a thing. On the contrary thev were
P^vth............... 3571 C'ourtriglit .... 379 a!wav* cheered:
Smith V Fan*. 6461 Vark-hill .... 1289 Col. Fisher, of Brock ville, also advo-
Newliorr# . . . .469 AiU-i Craig . . . .568 t cated some form of conscription.
Oananoquc. . 3764 I.ihvh, .............. ,709 Lt.-Col. Thompson said that the city
Westport . .803 Stralhroy. . . .2821 corps were at present up to strength,
Xapanre. . . .2897 Glencoe................ 841 hut the rural militia was a heartbreak.
1*®th .................347 Newbury............. 377 I;nlf»as there was an improvement they
Xewburg .165 Bracebvidge .. 2776 might as well disband. Better pay and 
hiugara ... .1.519 Oravcnlmrst ..1621 armories, he thought wa* the remedy.
Beamsville; . ..1694 Huntsville . . . .2358
Grimsby..........1669 Port Carling ... 382
Athens............ 800 Simcoe ___ . .3227
Merritton. . . .1670 Delhi.. ..
Port Dalhnuaie.i 177 Port Dover ...1138 
Tara-----
Riverton.......... 342 Brighton...........1.318
Sarnia...............99.36 Port Rowan .. 721
Point Edward. 874

'till 4Chicago, Nor. 89.—The Brother:,ood 
of Locomotive Beglneere will refure to 
|»y MM iMuronee policy of *1^00 on the 
life of «ohn Quinn, whose widow is in 
the county jail charged with 
nihility for his death.

Officials of the organization inform
ed Lt. James Mooney, of the Kensing
ton police station, yesterday that this 
action had heen taken because of a 
clause in the by-laws off the organiza
tion, which states that the money will 
»>t be paid in cases where the henefi- 
eiery is supposed to be responsible for 
the death.

Two former boarders of the Quinn 
household, who ere now in Chetteueo- 
g», Tenu., were visited by Detective 

Cafferty. It was stated thev 
will be compelledl to return to- Chirac,» 
to testify before the grand jury.

»

Military Conference Views 
It With Favor.

Rural Corps Said to be in 
, Bad Shape.

Hanhood Suffrage Should. 
Go With Service.

t

il

Mr. Ceaser Deals With Dis
eases of Peaches.

Better Orcharding Wanted 
—Election of Officers

reepou-

Kingston Favors Erection 
of a Big Hotel. un-

A .hauffeiirs’ protective association 
w*/ iormed in Toronto.

Herman Affcldt was acquitted at 
Herlih of the charge of setting fire te 
hi» wife’a barn.

The death occurred very suddenly of 
1 bornas Klliott, of Kelt. Pennmonia 
the cause of death.

Toronto despatch: TSie Ontario fruit 
K rowers' Association continued its de
liberations and discussions yesterday in 
the Foresters' Hall, College street. Dis
trict directors for the coming yea 
elected as follows: Wm. Alfonl, Ot 
tawa; W. V. Heaven. Prescott; W. H. 
Dempsey. Trenton; Win.

Some 
men fnii adr were

GRIND ACQUITTEDAt Maribank. Huugerford Township, 
the ttrange Hall and a house adjoining, 
owned bj" Mr. Ogletuan, were destroyed 
bv fire.

Stinton. Osh- 
awa; IV. J. Bragg, Bowmanville; L. A. 
Hamilton, Lome Part»; J. w. Smith, 
Winona; A. Onslow.
Lake; Joe. Gilbertson, Simeoc; D.
HilTT vT"'7: R- R- SUm*’ «’-rter's 

M- Lewis, Burford; Adamssy-w
Martm Burrell to „ portfolio In
w?th fMdf,^"*t o Four -''•"'«‘ions dealt 
with fruit inepvetors and inspection the

":hi*h «ere as follows: 
alnVt the n‘arl" <l»vernment provide 
short courses a( the O. A. C„ Gualph, 
for fruit inspectors suif fruit schools
thlt"fl'°"l‘» <hr • l",,vinve 'or packers; 
t at the Dominion Government amend 
the inspection and sale, act so „ to 
define a miiUmuui size foi- grades m 
the various varieties of apples, and to
ZZtr '"f -th<‘ "PPointuient of a larger 
number of inspectors, ami for the ser-
= rwj"™,t »f growers, of these
thVt rt l i/ of «hipment;

at the Dominion Government appoint
a commission of thre.- in each province 
to examine and to recommend for ap-

fmuT;;^'^"4' f,,r »f
io^'ï” r",,luti,,,l,• asked the Domin
ion Government to secure by uable
era'"; ‘7 t,HU“‘li‘"1 Tn“le fommission- 
era in foreign countries daily market 
prue of fruit m their respective dn- 
tncts. and to publish them in news- 
Papers that circulate in the fruit dis
tricts; asked the Ontario Government 
to send a capable man to Kurope to 
study co-operative methods and market 
mg uonditioTM. and to give the llorti- 
y'if turn I Expt-riineiii Station 
Harbor

warm
Daiuel Lynch, un employee of the 

Time Recording Company at 17 Alice 
street, Toronto, dropped dead abort!)* 
after starting work.

Fdn’Mrd Willie, a properous farmer 
residing about three miles from Mill- 
lirook. Out., was kicked l»v u horse, 
receiving injurie» to liU skull to which 
m- suocumbed.

Xiagara-ou-the- Go and Sin No More;, the 
Judge Told. Him.

Warns Him Regarding the 
Black Hand Societies:Enquiry waa made at Kingston from 

Watertown. N.Y., regarding Mias Mabel 
Briceland, a stenographer of that eitv, 
w‘1° in.A'sterioiudy disapfieared on Tues
day evening.

C harles Melville was possibly fatally 
and three others slightly injured in an 
explosion of the melting tank of the 
Bitulithie Paving Company’s plant at 
St. Boniface, Man.

Toronto despatch : Found not guilty 
by a jury of the criminal assise 
after two hours’ deliberation, Uranic 
Griro, accused of murdering Frank 
Traro on July 30, at the corner of Front

with all the public schools. Flower cul
ture had
children. The heautifving .............. Lm
would do linedi to solve the prob'em^oi 
how to keep the younger generation 
from migrating to the 1. rge towns and 
cities. He thought u wiW a .ni^Eike 
to make free grants of seeds and bull* 
to children and suggest 1 that a nomin
al charge he made. The fact of »-i child 
payiug loi a ihing if it ner<; only a 
wilt, made it take i d • ;|4or interiMt 
in it. So with the see ls. Thev w< i Id os 
washed with greater 

The treasurer repj.-.r| revvipts r„r 
the year. $177.68; expanses, $83.93:

*■ was decided 
provide 

a meaiiv’ship 
of 200 or leas, should c >r.t rib;ir« per
veai, 100, 200 ami up 13 AdJ, an exti'A 

; $1 per 100 or fraction hereof. The pre
sident wa* authorized to nominate a 
committee to wait iijwn 
ment to secure a chart.;r of 
tion for the Associa ton. Paper» 
read on * Aweet Peae, Varieties and Cul-

a great uplifting effect on 
of villages

H. L. Reinhardt, after ten months’ 
ahsence, resumed his position as ac- 
«••untant at the lioynl Bank, (iuelph. 
Mr. Bvinhanlt was injured in a tobog- 

niisg accident Inst .launary, 
t has. K. Buchan;m. a well known resi

dent and accountant of Brantford drop
ped dead ou his way home to dinner. 
He had lived retired for some yistrs. 
Death was due to heart failure.

Twin sisters. 8.8 years old. Mrs. Kva 
!.. Kno Hiid Mrs. Ada !.. Sanford, of 
New Britaiu. Conn., were found «lead 
from gas asphyxiation, at the home of 
their niece, Mrs. J. E. Ilumason, of 
Brooklyn.

I' many fatalities 
among your propie. Also, do not i»e im
posed upon by people who tell yo-i thev 
are members of the BUek Hhnd .Society. 
They extort money out of peop’v who 
ft-ar that sort of thing. 2 charge vom(to 
come to the , oliee. The laws «if this 
country arc s;rong enougc t.i .•xtend 
the ha ml of protrotion. Now 
behave

l>alarue in hand-993.75. It 
to amend the conethiici oi to 
that all »oeieti<|» with

1/

\\ bile working on a roof of a new 
house on Pauline avenue, Toronto, 

• 4-îeorge S. Barber, a young man who 
lives with his father at 3 Aw de

the <«'ovein- g > and
▼4»! *-«|f and 9 ; *ome a 

Canadian citizen." lli. lordship aleo 
a-ked Griro to brvak away irum ill. 
former eoinpsiiifna, end ’ead a decent 
rrapectable Mfu. lie sai-J there was 
reason way hi should 
credit to Liuieelf and the 
which he is now a citie.-i.

Griro said: “1 thank 
smilingly left the dock and 
"f the court room, where he 
by a nuuib 'r of his fri-ad.*.

lo his add-css to th* ji.»y, fdi'.owmg 
the siibmiitM on of all the evidecce. his 
lordship explained thoroughly 
meaning of f ooting in self-d'fence.
He* ^1 I * At a,iy 1,11 r* WM perfectly 
justified to i+i el anyth.ng wh . :i j.V 
had reason to believe would brng 
serious injur/ ’<> himetif.

Hi. lordship said that the Gamorra

Mr. James on Educational
Methods in Farming. '^teri0; -*>'J u„ poiic.

wl!Th w”"id g«t the limit
which the law allowed t. c such 
proceedings.

mvOf poia- 
were

goodstreet,
slipped and fell to the ground, a dis
tance of 30 feet. at Joran

work of ^nTiireX^wtiii 
iliatribution; diet the Dominion Gov
ernment provide for absolute uniform
ity in shapes of baskets used for carrv- 
!nR tl!ult1: ‘he railway companies
lie asked to improve the condition of 
the many old refrigerator ears now in 
use.

ti vat ion." by Mr. T. D. Dakiav; The 
>h>bool Garden," by llr. V. Gnyiuan, 
Jordan Harbor. Hi. Wv.niii Vavoy 
Geary extended civic gr-.-.i i. and wcl- 
<oine to the delegate.^.

Mu. Duimington-Gril ", of i.omloe, 
hnglaml. told the memb-'j if (he Hor
ticultural Society last .tviniiv' ili.it t'io 

1 roi. Alexander MacJ’hail. of Queen's gridiron method of <itv pl.uiniu-, a* 
who has been elected adopted in Canada, 

t" ti"1 l’rince lid ward Island Legi-la- vantage, and ".id mam fa.ills In ..1er 
tore, v't! brome Minister of Agricul- to go from . ne place to aiiota.m 
turc «r: the new tNmservative (.Jovcin- wan nec©s*arv to
mci:i. it is understood, in the event of side* of a sqmire. and tin- • were in. lo- 
whu b lie will retire from Hie staff of eaj points for public md 
<?uevii s. In connection with the garden sii'mrb

VN hi it- crossing «ne of the busiest j movement, she said T ito could nev- 
sect'oriR of Wood want avenue, Detroit. | er hope to have beaut i*”4 iU f,»r
Mr-. M. A. Meat 11. K! \eavs old. and re- | the workingmen without ««.inker ni.d 
aiding at 47 \Yind&«.r avenue, Windsor. | cheaper mean* <>f trailo n't it«r.n, 
was sti-r.vk by a street car and ao as could not be given bv the prose-t
serionnly injured ii.nt she died in .«t. j atirfase lines. \fean« >f • «• ci-
Mary’s ffospiUl. j ti«w and their suburbs we. • ,:'i>cu*4^

t;ri' Asqnith. tite younger «soil of: by the speaker, with the assirtt.inee of 
the Hritinli Prime Minister, ha* 1m>cu | bmeliglit views.
a wa riled the Hertford scholarship, a j Hon. Jamew Duff. M«'«ii..ter of Aj li- 
iinistrsity prize for Latin, tenable for <*«iltiire for Ontario, male » brief 7;d
one year. It nmounts t«i $210. 3’hw dress at the ««pening of the e; • Tug res-
scholarship m regar«l«xl a.s- the blue rib j «Son, and seveiai other nicnibcr, iif the 
Inin of the classical tichool at Oxford. j organization -poke.

While William Low was engaged at 
Port Dover hauling a cake of ice alone 
the runway into the fish hou-e. a »tring 
of car*» was nhuuted dosvn the siding 
which the runway vnutKee. Low vras 
caught by a ear a ml t»M«lly injured. He 
was removed t«* tin* hospital ami his left 
leg auu«utated.

The property "wins of Kingston vol
ts I I'M a by-la v t«« guarantee a bond 
issue <»f $100,060 to pr«»motti the erec
tion of a hotel on the harbor front near 
tin* yacht club house. The vote was : !
For. 1.430: against.,297. There is some 
uncertainty ns t•• whether the measure 
reeeh vd the iieccssarv number of votes.

•lust after completing x nine months’ 
avntvnee in the Ventral Prison for 
house, breaking in Ottawa. Albert Xoel 
was again placed under arrest on a simi
lar rhfi rge. The latter of fence was com
mitted at Aylmer, (pie., about -a year 
aeo.

no
not. become a 

count-y m

you, sir.” and 
strode ©tit 
was greetedTHE BEEKEEPEKS. 825Seliovd of Minin A resolution that 

big in Ontario of 
was turned down.

U: je.Ms • •. .»• I no ad- prop uses! the hold- 
a national apple show 

. Not one member
spoke .11 favor of it. The feeling was 
that 1,1 (lie Ontario Horticultural Kx- 
hiliuion the province alrea.lv had a 
show, and an animal one. that would 
eventually develop .:•,(„ an exhibition 
equal to the higg,,t of big shows

. . 551 Waterford ... .108.1
it their:iv«*l iron:id two

Several Valuable Papers 
at Convention.

Campbell lord ...3051
Hustings........... 883 Mitchell .. . .1766
Volborne.......... 999 St. xMary’s ___ 3393
('oboiirg...........5073 Havelock............1433
Uxbridge.........1433 Lakefiold .. .1397
Beaverton. . . .1015 Norwood . ... 811 
( aiiiiington. . . 934 Peterboro . , . 18,312
Ohhawa............74.33 Hawkeslmry . .4391
Whitby............2247 L’Origu il. . .1351
Port Perry---- 1145 Yank leek Hill...1577
Woodstock . ..9321 Picton ...............3561
Kmbro.............. 477 Bloomfield . . . . 610
IngersoM..........4757 Wellington ___  786
Tillsonbiirg.. .27.18 Pembroke .. . 5624 
Norwich..........1109 Cobdeu

.''bout

Mr. !.. < »e*ar. of the Ontario Agri- 
eiiltnrnl College. Guelph, gave a valu
able address on “Peach Diseases.” in
cluding |**a< h leaf curl, brown rot. scab, 
cankers, gumming, mildew, crown gall 
yellows, amt “little peach.” but the dis 
cission chiefly centred «round the last 
two, which are the most difficult to 
control. Mr. < aesur stated that there 

50,000 peach trees, infected with 
these two diseases, that should be cut 
down. I his is. however, only 4 per cent, 
of the total number of

diabolic-
Toronto iWpAtvh : The Beck cepe ra* 

Convention continued yesterday with » 
large number ot delegates present from 
all uavts of the province. The president, 
Mr. W. .1. Craig, was in the chair. The 
opening •meevh of tile afternoon session 
was delivered by the president on

lights went out1/
x .. 762

Brampton.......3412 Arriprior............1395
Bolton.............  707 Renfrew..............3846
Streets ville. .. 543 As Murderer Was Being- 

Sentenced to Death,
Kgunville.............1188

Stratford. ... 12,929 t-asselni:»n .. .. 956
Listowel.............2289 Rockland .............3397
Milverton......... 826 Midland . .. 4660
Orillia..........6835 Preston ..
Penetang’ne.. . 3568 Ayr..........

< uldwater. . . 651 New Hamburg ..1484
(Vdlingwood. .7077 Xiagara Falls .. .9245
Stayner.............. 10*29 Thorold ............2265
Creemore..........  t*»43 Welland
Alliston............. 1279

)Hatch trees in
the proviiirc. Vrolulily nim- tniitlis of 
The disrosvil lives are fourni lu 35 or- 
ehanls.AFTER “Beeswax from the Bee to the Founda

tion Mill." This 
instructive

was followed by a a 
a<Mrvti* on “Methods of 

< Irgam/.itig Beekeepers,” by Mr. K. B. 
Tyrrell, secretary National Beekeeners 
Asset iut i«m. Dei roi:.

- .3883 
.. 823

In order to prevent the spread of 
and to control insect, and fungous pests 
of peach trees. Mr. Caesar made the fol
lowing suggestions : A good biologist 
should lie appointed for studying 'the 1 
«liaease and teaching the iuspe«*tois. and 
the present system of appointing, [lay
ing and overseeing inspectors should be 
remodeled.

London, Nov. 30.—A trial far «mrdar 
at the StaffordSUFFERING awizes ended under 
dramatic liremustaneea last night. Just 
aa the jury was about to pronounre 
the verdict of guilty, the electric light* 
in the court room suddenly went out 
and the whole building was plunged 
into darkness.

After a long anil painful silence cand- 
proeiired by court attend 

Two lights were placed on the 
judge's dais and one was held in front 
of the prisoner, who stood erect in the 
dock waiting to hear his fate. Other 
candies were put on the jurv box and 
the barristers' table and in this dim 
light the jury .formally delivered its 
verdict.

The prisoner, who was accused of 
murdering his sweetheart, was then sen 
tenceil to deaths

If they were 
going to handle supplies, lie said, the 
plan lie would lay before them waa to 
sell at the regular retail price, and not 
to cut Un*

||
Bridge burg .. .1775 

• 6428 Chippewa .. . 707 price. He proposed that 
they should become a business institu
tion. not merely for themselves, hut lor 
everybody who wits bed to miv.

Mr. c. c: James, Deputy Minister, of

Barrie..
Beet on............... 564 Fort Krie ....II47
Bradford........... 'M6 Fort Coiborne ..1624
Tottenham.... 507 Ifarriston .. ..149[
Cornwall............659.8 Mount F.ijest...18.37
French................ 411 Palmerston .. ..1665 -^•'R'lilture. spoke next, au«l was well
Baris................... 4095 Arthur . .. "l098 r,‘vviv<Ml* Keferriug to the previous

speech. lie said that the price ot pro- 
duvts was going very high for the 
stimer. yet he knew that the high price 
was not going into the consumers' 

“this is a serious problem 
give at- 

you 
reason

YEARS I he suggestions 
dorsed in a resolution bv tie associa
tion. flow “little pe.icli” and yellows 
are handled in New York State <»r- 
i-hards were describe*! by Mr. BH>. Yau- 
Buren. chief of the Bureau of Horticul
ture. Albany. \.Y.

Mr. .lames K. dohjison.

were on-

laa

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V egetableCoiupoundFLOWER SOCIETIES Berlin.............15192 Bell woo l

Waterloo.......4360 Clifford................. 54.15
k'.lmira....

. . 216
1 manager of 

the Norfolk Fruit Growers’ Association. 
Simeoe. dismissed the ipiestion of co- 
<M»eratioii. As an argument in it-« favor, 
he said that in 1 til Mi the Norfolk A-so. 
eiation ha<l only 17 members, while this 
year the membership was 535. Before 
miecess could hr hoped for a persistent 
eduvationa'I campaign in better on-hard- 
iiig must h«- carried on among the 
bers. In this regard the speaker thought 
that the Federal and Provincial Deimrt- 
monts of Agriculture could lend greater 
aid than they am*re now doing.

... 1780 Drayton................ 703
Galt........... 10,299 Guelph ..............15.153
11 es peler.... 2368 Flora....................... U97 |-"ekets.
Frin..................  511 South River ...593 10 vyhioh you farmers «houid
Fergus. ....... 1534 Sumb idge . . mp tmition." he sai<l. “To see that
Dunda<.............4297 l'owassan .. .. 35s yvt A s‘l,,lir** deal is sufficient
Watenlown... 756 Lindsay..............Gl>5ii a'ol,e lor organization.*’
Markham......... 909 Boheavgeon . . kk» * ‘ V1' dames' special topic
Richmond Hill 652 Feuelon Falls.. )o.'>5 vational Methods in Agrieulture.*’
Weston....... 1875 lfaliburton 482 5s rX that
Woodbridge. .. 607 Uraemee.............505 (-ntarb» be «*diH*atc<l in the very best
Mimico............. 1407 Richmond .. 428 mt*a,,s ,or getting the best results

I Aurora.............. 1901 Fort Fra tiros.... 164.3 1 die department used to send out men
to speak on methods «f agriculture 
and much literature was distributed 
on the same subject. Yet those did 
little good. More roroiitlv, therefore 
w” l»*ve made a vhunge. ‘ V\send a

And Scared the Crowd In a !»£"'&„: :: g SiS" ' i-ÏÏlVS E“,S ÎSS Z" 
Chicago Dance Hall. ISgrî": S SWSrg: CWSSS

Little t lurent 120.8 North Bnv ...771.» * rtv‘* :l decided increase in prod lie- '
\\ ehbwood ... nT»7 Sturgeon Falls 2188 I lion J,ld in «l’ialily.
Core Bay.........170.; Sudbury.............4139 " l 1,e rtiason why so many far,M jn
I nice Mines. .. 68.1 Bonfiefd ... 4S4 g" 'd country run down and beeomo
S. St e Marie. .10986 Cobalt............... 5030 «" productive is the lack of good effi-

Fugle hart .... 670 ,i,,nl "I**1*1®*1-. ’’V,'.v »">t* vo in and m- 
Bay.... 886 Hailey bury .. .3874 tr,asM* indefinitely the producing power 

Chopper Cliff., .3086 Lutehford .. .. 428 .vo,*r land? if the farmer would 
< oi iiyane 1714 New Inskeard ..2107 "n,-v ro,*’,è* himself and assimilate
South hftsex.. . 466

I'ox Cr«»i'k, N.IJ.—*‘I have always 
liait pains in thy loins and a weak- 

ues» there, and 
often after ui y 
meaV; m y food 
would distress me 
end cause sore
ness. Lydia K.
VinkhanVs Vegeta
ble Compomul 
done me much 
good. 1 am strong
er. digestion is bet
ter, aud I can walk 
with agiibitioii. 1 
have encouraged

aiiuiiui rottvrriliiui theAiulario ,1 I . ... , many mothers of•.........-..attsrsv-zfssaae
yewi.niay. I he report uf tie- >up• b,. m the nnpers.” — Mrs. William 
tendeur. Mr. d. Lovkic Wilson. > . ,vx«d, ^oun(ji e, Fox Creekr N.B., Canada 
v«»;i-.iderabiv progrès during the 
vear. Four new societies had been forni- 
<^1 anti four more Would bv started with-/ 
iu lue next few weeks. The total 
bvtithip of the affiliated societies 
m»w over 11.000. There w,*rc still about 
75 societies whidi had not vet iffili 
*t*îd with trie Central 
the effort» oi ta» A*

Growth of Ontario Horti
cultural Association. i: ÀW*

I I
"Fdu- AWFUL DEATH. '\

"It
; tiit* farmers otChildren and Seeds—The 

Laying Out of Cities.
(JTU'w stT; Urel. d=«p»t<h,
Ralph Neault waa almost in»(antly kill 
ed thin morning at the Merohaut Hill 
of the Uke Superior Corporation. 
Neault, win. i, only 16 year» okl, op
erates a «pike machine 'mal iu some 
manner his sleeves was caught in a he It 
which moves his machine. He was ha.llv 
crushed about the chest and his ,m'll 

was almost torn from bis body.

lias
tfS&s, ..I Newmarket. ..-JihiS Arkona................(Ji;

' Holla ml Laml'g ôiiô nil Suriiu-s iâi;
I Stmiffviire___103.-,m BOMB BURSTTuroutu dcsptttvh: Time w.i* a »p],.n- 

tiid atlcudaiicv of delegates at ihc dxfi
Drvihti .............7)1

N. torouto... .>."$62 Kov'.vutin 
Barry Sound. .3460 Kenora

\ 1242 
..6159)

VENUS AND MOON.The above is only one of the thou
sands of grateful letters which are 
constantly being received bv the 
Pinkham Medicine Company of'Lynn 
Mesa., which prove bevond a doubt that 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs, 

il Society Through aot»ally does cure these obstinate dis- 
soviation the .pb it rases of women after all other means 

of home and < ittiv improvtuiuint w a* *9*led, And that every such suf-
rapidly spire ding ilmiiighout the pro- J*™* .w0™aD0,rss*t to herself to at 
vine. In m,nv Luos and ««t ffive i.ydia E Pinkham’s Vegeta-
p: ir.es had Wen offered for the bret Hnir !Ubmlt'
kept le nil and gardens, which had gix ■ ho^ of recovery * ’ ” PT ”g UP

iv of Lrnt,a2&
...«ns Where Ihe movement was lore- her tor adviie^ Sb“has g^lM
.si h; (he mes., lb. a.lvo.-aies the e. thousands to health aud her
Mblitniueiit oi* g.irdco»» in co«accti.*n §4t1cq is froo.

Burkeley, C«|.# No\ . 2U. -The 
and VeBUtv wwe »u c«>iijimvti«m at

[

noon
yvAterdjf*:. 'Hie >«iiciiomvnoii wae ob
served by memoirs ot the «.srronomv 
department of the l'uiversify t.f r«li- 
fornia here ami bv liundi’cda of persons, 
a* both moon ami ht nr were visible t«> 
the naked eye against clear blue hkv.

Chicago. Nov. 26. Boiyb throwing, 
which for many weeks has been alinoet 
entirely missing, was renewed last night, 
when one of the missiles wa» burled at a 
dam-e hall In the Tenderloin district. 
Like many preceding in the last tew 
years, the resultant explosion did little 
damage.

The bomb explwletl with a roar that 
could be heard fur half a mile. Buildings 
in the vicinity were shaken and a large 
plate glass window was blown out of the 
front of the dance hall. A dance was 
in progress at the time, and the dancers 
rushed to the street, it was the popular 
belief that the bomb had been exploded 
Ikeeause of the recent investigation into 
vice by the civil service commission.

St eel ton........... 3936
< ache

Tilbury Village «63 !>-r metiimls „f fanning, yet unknown 
hull, he would double the value SHIPPING OREt it

f,-"L«-tSTEAMER FOUNDERS. Superior, i\V»„ Nor. 30. The
ping reason is practically .-loro,I a( .pf, 
port. The Koo line ore .lock loa,!» its 
last cargo to-day and the Great North 
ern dock* will suspend in „ few day« 
Mb re than 1U.IMHI.iiuu tuns of ..re have 
been shipped, the largest -anoint mov- 
a.1 front snv port on tl:g great lake* 
this year.

say m closing that I ,
London. Nov. 30.—A despatch to the aM.v department of agriculture

Mar: •zjt*- -
Norfolk, has foundered off S<-Laerhorn. increase the market and 1 

A lifeboat belonging to the St. Bride ihat if 
containing two bodies, w'a» picked up hotiev vou 
at sea yesterday. a.rvice,”

You (Mil al.to
may *aj

v«‘t more people to 
w:!l be «loin" Diem %rt -;r
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